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Dr. Braieo, of Academii, was in town,
Monday. f.

Minn Anna Parker bas returned from Wil-

ton College.

Mini Laura Hamlin graduated from Wil-

ton College, last week.

Misses Annie and Grace Grarbill are
home on vacation from Wilson College- -

There was a brisk shower of rain, and
brfcht sun shine all at one time about four
o'clock on Sunday.

Some one wants to know whr it it that
lucust tay outiide of the town. Why
tbey not go to townf

The Lutheran congregation on Sunday,
elected Kei. Mr. Grail, of Athens, New
Turk, aa their preacher.

The closing exercises of Airy View
Acadfny will take place on the evening of

20 ih day of this month.

Exchange papers report the a I vent ot a
rd-- r of potato bug, it is smaller than

coaminD oue, red in color.

The f (xiiiituient of Chtrjes B. Crawford
be lini inter createit a breeze among
democracy last Wednesday.

Henry Singraaster dird recently at
Slmudnburg and left an estate worth

He w aged 75 years.

One hundred and eighteen suits have been
brought against the stockholders of the bro-
ken Everett. Bed lord county, bank.

W. W . Copeland, postniistor in Patter-
son sent in his resignation ot the or&ce on
Saturday, to the I'osi iu General.

"Ira Wilson, formerly a tvpa in this office,
now, working on the Htrrisbiirg Inde-

pendent, is home on a short vacitiou.

Aaron I,ridy. of Fayette, was in town
Kri.lav. He hn bien assesior

Kjyette tuwnstip tweuty-ihre- e yejrs.
t'ne bundled and forty person were kill-

ed bv an fip'(i'n iu the IVlnlli bury coll
n4r MaiK'henter, K'igUud, Ust Thurs.

A pirty of young totks from this plsee
pifinced at Jericho d iui l.ixt nvdnesdv.
Thev all repoit bAviu' hid an immense i
true.

Wantid. An account of the manner in
which a locu.-- t employs its time during its
S"jouru ol sevt nteen veirs under the
groil:l.

JicUumn of the Dem"crt mnd Rtszittrr is
with til Stite Klitonil Assoculiou to

Loiiif Briicti, Coney laUud, aud a sail on
ocean.

The Carlisle shoes are the best fitmg, ni- -

and neatest akos in the market,
al W. Heck's and

Jul.--.

a..ti-erfis-

store.

It is estimated from crop reports, taking
average of five years, that the wheat crop

year will be llS.oiHJ WW bushels abort
the average.

Sickness in the family of Rev. Welfares
prvveuti-- i him Irom coming on Sa'liidjy,

preaching ia
C'hat-lo- Minday.

ThoTpsontown has a borough hogpen
wbere all h-- gs tint are found on the street j

uriven cusis

uaii-n- -

jeclurcd the time tbe tools bal
Prudence Ann j tna r. nouse aid the

who have been visiting in J uui- - bi.ry was
a'a. renin , a lo nome, in n oo,i-- r, ,

Unio, on r rirtsy. 1 uey are auniaia

On the 15th mst , a man named Sancrbier
stopped at a CI Ohio, hotel, and
while there oM lii wife and bsby to a man

naiud McFar'iaii'l tor oue hundred do'l ars

John M. A. Pasiniore. who. sone yours
ago, was on the Kepnhliran State ticket for

nftice of Auditor Genera', hss be-- n in
county the past week, driving a book

enterprise.
The sweltrritis best of tlia 14th, 15th,

l?th, wss broulit to i cWse u the 17th
cooler weather. It will not get a great

deal warmsr thin it was on tbe first days
mentioued.

None cf your pranks young msn.re'nem-b-- r
a youth at Cambridge, Mass., his

been fined for a young lady with
sunbeam, reflected from a looking-glas- s

carried m his ha-i-

Mrs. Laura E. A. Greer.leaf, of Henry
Clav. Delaware, formerly Atkinson,
siferof Congressman Atkinson, of this
town, in extensively engaged in the cultiva-
tion of the silk worm.

re and death notices not exceed-in- z

fiv- - lines, earnenily Rohcifei and pub-li-h-

free. M iriiage congratulatious, IJ'it-nar- y

!io!ire. Tribu'es of resp.-cts- , to
forth, cash Ove a line.

Wm. Van werlngen, of Beiletown, re.
turned last Frnlay, from an attend up-

on til-- -- 7th Assembly of tile L'ni-t-- d

I'rrab.i tcrian fhurch ol Xorth America,
which cocvenid at Top.-ka- , K unas, Miy 27

lst.
Aver" Sarsararilla operates radically

n and through tb- - b'ooJ. an 1 is a sie,
reliable a'ld absolute enre for the various

. ises.cotnplaia'.s. an ! disorders, due to
debility, or to a constitutional taint or
infection.

ine toy or man iu turows ?qnias Close
I.' llllll KM IB Slllll II " IU II lUl-- pJJ

along the part uient should be iruiii'diately
riL- - i b' for j lstice and receive tlie re-

ward thar his ignorance and maliciousness
entitles him to.

On Saturday a week the btrn of Thomis
Reader :ir Irkrshurg, Perry countv, ws

stroM d bv fire. Tbe contents ot tbe bsrn .

were consumed in the fire. The Wig D.s

lunrliir.wrv ai d so forth were Consumed but
i.iuldii.ir wore without insurance.

TtE'h ex'racte-- without piin. 1' irfe-r-- y

IisruiVsft. Acts on the tooth cily.
tluche sviip"d i'i five nj!niitvs, without

. Aitificial from to
$1:1.00.

(i. ij. Desb, i;i!l!intown.

Thcrf sre exception? fo rules,
is t!e eiplau.ition in a general way tor

ai..oir;ii'it ol O. J. H rvev, a Wilk- -

irte rfjibricsn to a clerkship in the
i Aud tier's nfiiee f the Treasury lie

pattiiienl. al Washington. The particulir
ieson lor sppointiu'nt k thai he is a
poison .1 friend nf Secretary Manninz.

'The Presbyterian chtircb,-:- n Shipjiens-bnr- g.

a dwi iring en the nfWjoarite aide of
str et, were bJmrd to the Iround on

Siinilay, Ihe 14;h '1 he chu-l- i building
said to l.sve been one of the tiiit m the

Ctno! crknd valley, cost $iG,dC There
an li surar.c? of $li.lK0 rju the irhurch

9110 ; on the dwelling. i

There is a msn ramd Moll, In
Miss., who evidently bliete that be is a
biycer man than Cleveland. Tlie President
aipoinffd him postmaster for' the plac
named, but the appointment gave great dis-to- .t

inaction because he had been connected
outrage on colored in that

community. The President recalled the ap-

pointment, but Meal will not give it

in Bedford county, where an unlaw-
ful distillery was in operation for ihe man-

ufacture and sulo of liquor, whisky was
called viIoses-- " A citiiirn w ho wanted a
bottle filled would go into the whisky place,

bis bottle and money on a taule, and
tor Moses, by invisible hands mo mon- -

and bottle would be drawn upstairs, and
iiotlie would oe nmn rrimucu unw .

whisky.

There are all kind of caters. The cater
eats to much, the meat eater, tbe

etable eaier, the eater Ibat eats every kird
thing that Comes III bis way, me eaier

is m irticulnr thai be will eat only
certain kinds of food, the oat meal and

bread eater, tiin toast and egg eater,
froff eater, the mackerel cater and so

and uow since tbe advent of the lo-

cust has come the insect eater...
County Veteran Associa-

tion.
lie members of the Executive Commit- - ,

m a

fatii ror .... i ,..-- , ... . ..r H.- -,
u

- skii - , can con- - ' saiuiuaj, ia nisi., ior mipoc .

,h" ". 'hat in ! ing lue time and place ot holding the
tSrWmd'",,il't8in'hLui-ii.uilro.un,o-

D aud f such other business a. j

th.l,U'"heti Utter b. brought before iL
a,T,llfcyfth.Jnnlata. J J. M. BRA2EK, Chairman.

A down east debating society la abont to
wrestle with the question: "Which goes
the fastest after beLag broken, a colt or
$5 bill I

The Chambersburg Repository aaya, ofthe Wilson College examination t The
young lady scholars all came out of the or-
deal with Hying colore. A number of young
ladies from Mifflintown attended
College and were in the number spoken of
by the Repository.

General Grant was taken in special car
to tbe house ot Joseph W. Drexel, or Phil-
adelphia, on Mt. McGregor, about twolve
miles from Saratoga, l'ork Stale. The
place ia 1100 leet above the level of the
sea. Tbe General's throat ia troublesome
aud he speaks with difficulty and scarcely
above a whisper.

Avoid by all means tbe use of calomel tor
bilioua complaints. Ay ei's Cathartic Pilia
compounded entirely ol regulable ingre-
dients, have been, tested lor forty years,
aud are acknowledged to be the best reme-
dy ever devised for torpidity of the liver,
costiveness, aud all derangements of the di-

gestive apparatus.

It will not be lawful to marry a man and
wojian alter the first day ot next October,
unless they preaeut credentials, that they
have tbe consent of the state lo the mar-
riage, which may be obtained by going to
the clerk ol the Orphan's Court ot tbe
Couuty in which the marriage is to take
place obtain from biin a marriage li-

cense.

'The Wet worm," is reported al work
destroying young corn in certain parts ot
Kansas, ll is said to be a scourge equal
to ihe grasshopper. Large fields of corn,
eight to ieu inches higu, looking fresh aud
greeu iu me moruiug, before niglil become
wiibervd and dead. The worms are an
iucb to eigui iacUea long. The egg from
wuich tbe worm is produced is supposed
lo be by a small yellowish wnile
miner.
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UA few evenings ago lightning passed
down tne rod on the bouse o! Mr. &uiiulph
ol McCoy si ille, while the tamily wuro ai
tui'uor. Tiie family were shocked iulo a
siaic ol uuconsciousuess for a lew seconds
aim liid uut know what had taken pisce,
but they experienced no injurious vll'ucts
Irom the slroKe. The kmvea aud forks
Mial iiui b:eu ou the labia were scattered.
Itie lower part of tbe house was tilled with
iuivke, but uu lire was started."

The editor of the Everette Pre.s and a
ludi Iricnu, united the South lVuusylva-m- a

hanrual tuuuel that is being put through
tbe bid.iug Hill, in Fulton couu'.y. 1 Uouu
the place is la up" by electric light, aud
frvxn air is forced in by aid of niacUioery,
aud ihe tlriiis are ruu oy au enjriue that is
outside ol tne tuuuel, it is a place (bat he
ueur expects agaiu to vi-i- t. The uglita,
sounds and dangerous appearance ol the
puce geueraliy, causes liui to conclude
that it is oue ol the most places
lor oue to euter. Ihe tunnel will be a mile
long.

Some weeks ago tb ievea blew the safe
opvu in the oftice of til e Duty warehouse at
tti.s place. Auioug the rubbish ol theexplu- -

sion arouua lue sale a lew tools were louud.
A uuiulier ol too.s weie musing al ttiatliiue

r .

rj Uljkrrs , thia town aud It was cou- -

, . vliUiD,8 gtee l0uge. Last
week there was a Oreak iu tild caual bslow
town aud the water ran out of the ducti.
Some one .ojked over ihe a hart between tue
ware houses aud saw some peculiar loot-
ing tilings projecting from tbe mud. The
articles oere Usiied out aud prjved to be
(josnen's siede, two haiutB'.-rs-, a buggy e.

a brace aud bit, a couple of cuiseis,
a pit.ee ol dai irou, a piece ol round iroa,
and a screw driver, articles tuat tbe thieves
bad stOleu from ihe suop ol iiobison aud
Wagner. Ouo ot ibe queer acta about Ihe
work of the thieves Is, lhat they did Uol
leave the tools lie in lue ware house but
toot; lUeui uut aud dowu lo tile canal aud
lure llieiu liiio the Water. Ibe couceul-me- nl

ot the fools couid not conceal the rob-

bery or repair the broken aale.

Tbe 33rd Anuuul aOntertaln-tueo- t.

The 33rd annual entertainment of Airy
View Academy, wul he held lli Academy
Hsil, Friday evemug, June -- 6, lttj, at I
o'clock. Ibe progiamme covets a wioe
rauge of topics which, with ihe music by
Aii Mary vVauer aud Ler pupils, promis-
es to be both inior-isiin- and
Admisiioa ten cents.

They Advised.
The committee ol appointed to

advise on the question of the adoption ot a
uoilorm aeries oi cooks, lor tue common
schools lor J uuiaia couuty, m- -t in a loom
in tue third stui y of the Jacobs llou.se on
Saturuav, and they advised iho adoptiun ol
the ksuo series ot school book. All the
school book pub. tailing nouses iu tbe Uni-

ted t late bad agents present to press the
merits of their lesptctivc publications up-

on tne attention ol committee men before
tr.fj met.

T1 red and lan-ul- d HoCu.
How many tfoiuen there are of ivboru

the word? are true : feel languid at.d
tirtsl, hardly able to bear their weii lit on
their feet, the bloom all gone fror.i their
cheeks, irritable and cross without
!. Ise, nerves all upset, worried wiia the
ciiit-fre- trelteil over little thing", a burden
i iivms'ivM, ana yeiwnn no mm
ease." hat a pity it is. Bnt a lew Domes
ol Parker's Tonic will drive all this awav,
and rol.--re the troubles peculiar to their
SeX.

Knot At.
At viry e.i-V- y hour on Snnday iu'roing

Mr. llaiiu ilnau w!io lives ia Patters-n- .

heard some one in th back yard. He
knew from the irise that there was mis-cld- ef

a brewing. He went quietly dowu
stairs to see wti.it k. micht be. It is an
open lot from where- - be came out of his
house to the back celU." oof ofCopelind's
g'ore, cn l the first object that greeted his
e es when he step'ed into tbe yard was a
young man endeavoring to break into the
ce! ar just mention. d. llannaman chal-lenge- d

him, and drew his issvolver and fired
at the mid nigh i prowler, wilh what rtl'ect
is not known, but j : !;ing from
ihe deer like leaps thst the young man towk
he was not bit by the bullet. He must have
bad gum shines on bis feet, for Hannamna
atvs he made no noise when ho ran back
through the yard and leaped over a fence
six feet hieb along the alley. It was a

.. r... ,u. .ij ,i.,..r
Ilsnnsman is no sharp shooter, for he wonld
now be a wounded youth with the dishon-
orable stsin on his character of having been
shot in an effort to break into a store.

Reduced Rates to National
tncampmenl, rla Peuniyl-- .

vanla Kallroad.
The National Soldier's Rennion and

will be held in Fairmount Pa k,
PLiisxIelpbia, from June 28tb to July 6th,
ls5. The event will embrace an eocamp-nie- ut

of representative orginnit ions or tbe
citizen soldiery of tne Union, and detach-
ment of troops from tbe various arms of the
United Slates service. Tbe command will
be in charge of a military committee 'com-

posed of ihe most emiument soldiers of the
land, and numbers ot prorniucut leaders of
the late war will be present as guests. The
programme embraces all tbe feature of act-

ual camp service, Ihe moat important of
which is a series of competitive drills, in
which tue crack military orgauixstioua of
tbe several States will contend for valuable
prizes. ThTe will also be parades, reviews,
and other interesting military manor uvres.
Tbe Fourth of July will be a particularly in-

teresting day, and tho ceremonies are ex-

pected lo be witnessed by tbe President
and Cabinet, and otbrr distinguished peo- -
nle. Tbe beauty ot Hie camp ground ana
us accessions, ."--
mt 1 II rorcKi in halts ail aar.

ih lVnusvlvaia- Uailioad will sell .
excur- -

sion tickets from June C th to Jo 6tb,
go.Ki to return JJ I&'JPJXZtwua on lu ay.m
lj rwdaoad ratea.

Fourth f July EKcnr
For the benefit of those who would enjoy

tbe great national holiday in visiting friends
or making short excursions to attractive
points, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will aell excursion tickets, at greatly re-

duced rates, oi the Sd and 4th of July,
good to return nntil the 6th, between all
stations on its lines, comprising the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington aud Baltimore, Baltimore and Po-
tomac, Alexandria and Fredricksbnrg,
Northern Central, West Jersey, and Cam-
den aud Atlantic railroads.

Deat and Kicked II In Wife.
"About ten o'clock on Saturday a one-arm- ed

tramp named Michael Hanlin and a
woman that he claimed as his wife bad a
difficulty on the canal bank near Port Roy-
al. Tbe woman says that her husband
wanted ber to buy bim liquor. She refused
and be knocked ber down with bis list and
he kicked her. Mrs. Beasor, living near bv,
ran to tbe rescue. The woman lay with-
out medical attendance until two o'clock
P. M. Dr. Graham, of Port Royal, pro-
nounced the woman to be iu a critical con-
dition. On Friday Hanlin and the woman
were met on the road between this place
and Port Royal by a young man and the
woman was leauing in an iuaensible condi-
tion against Hanlin. The latter said ahe
bad a tit and asked the youth to help lif t
her to a shade, which wasdoue. Hinliubas
been lodged inj.il to await the result of the
injuries of his wife."

Grand Excursion to the Sea
ft he re via Pennajlvanla

Kallroad.
On the 2nd of July next the Pennsylva-

nia R. K. Company will run tbe first excur-
sion of the acsson from this section to tbe
seashore. These excursions were exceed
iugly popular Isst summer, and nothing will
be left undone to make them equally if not
more so this year. The rate hs bsen tiled
at a tig 'ire within the reach of every one.
aud tbe lime selected for tbe trip makes it a
peculiarly opportune occasion tor visiting
the popular resorts of Capo May or Atlan-
tic City. Tickets good lor ten days will b i
sold at the rates following : From Pitts-
burg, Irwin, Greeusburg. Conuellvillt
Uniontown, I.atrobe, Hiamrille and Indi-
ana, $10; Johnstown, $' 25; Cresson, $i..0;
Altooua, $ ; Tyrone, $7.65; Uuntimcdon,
$7.19; Cumberland and Bed lord $ 50 ;

Mount Tnion, $3.76 ; McVeyluwn, $i.&0 ;

Lewistown Junction, $t; Mifflin, $i.6i; and
Newport, $3.

For fml information aa to time of depart-
ure of train, tc, spply to ticket agents at
points named above.

Pleasant simmer Trips.
With the Irst hot breath of summer

come recollections of broad highways, of
hard sand, atrelcbes of billowy ocean, the
roar of surges, the cooling breath of Nep-
tune, Ihe plash of the wares, the salty air
from the wide sweeping sea, and the count-
less other delights of lite on the sea coast.
And nature, ever kindly, has placed within
easy reselling distance a sea coast for Ihe
pleasure of mankind and womankind iu
their hours ot leisure, and which man has
improved until it seems perfection. Frum
Sandy Uook to Cape ilay ihe Allautic
Ocean dashes upon a coast of tbe most va-

riable but always beautiful description.
Years ago ibis was for tbe most part a des-

olate shore, but y it blossoms like tho
rose, and attracts lo jt the tired dwellers in
cities who lave a day, a week, or a mouth
ot relaxation. At one end of this shining
strip of sand lies Lone Branch, and at the
other Cape May. w hile between them are lo-

cated numerous oilier resorts, all worthy of
atletition, and each of which has its cham-
pions aniorig summer tourists.

The most impo. tant ol" the intermediate
resorts U Atlantic City. It has the distinc-
tion of being strikingly unlike all other sea-

side resorts- - it reunuds one of a striking
character in Uncle Tom's Cabin," a younjr
womau who just growed." Atlantic City
wasn't planned. It jumped iulo existence
apptreutly ol its owu accord, and has seem-

ingly made a hit. It is practically an Ulatd
tor it is separate 1 from the main laLd by
miles of sait marshes. It is twenty miles,
nearer to I'hiiad'ilphia than any other New
Jersey resort, and ierhspi for this reason
it is ibe Mecca ot Phila lelpliians and ol
people who live hundreds of miles from
thst city. Kv ery one in Penusy-ivaiii-a has
beard ot Atla'atu City, and !ua the deui-xe- ti

of the rural districts taUo, a vacation,
and reach- - l'tilladelphi 1, tn first thought
is to et out of 1'-- an 1 reach Atlantic City
as qiiiciily ss p Tao first thing to
do is to Hud a hotel, at.d, Kith a guide,
thi is lut dirtlouit thfv o uuiuerous.
There are, besides the it itels, cottages with-

out number aud private boarding houses
beyond count. Atlantic City has beyond
doubt made a bit, for it is aiwsyg crowdvd
in summer wiih a vast concourse of peopia
drawn Irom every Walk ol life. The lacili-itie- s

tor rea.-hin- Atlantic City sre favora-
ble. The dist.iuce from 'e York by .way
ot Philadelphia is I V) miles by rail, and is
cohered iu ..bint four hiun ry tin Penn-
sylvania Railroad and Its seashore conne-
ction. AU kinds ot fish alriimd in its wa.
teis, and sa t water bitds are nnm rous iu
Us imnitdiatu vici jiiv . Its oven tempera-
ture makes it a heal. hi ill resort, and this
perhaps beips to account tor th? fact thst
it is i atronled by Ihe rich as well as the
poor. lis board wa k is a joy forever, it

j not a thing of beauty. Ua:iui jj :u e vj-a-

ir.ltig is i iau.tteu in 10 aa unlimited exls.,l.
n ou lys t .e crowd is i.uru;-ns- On

u rk-ds- it ia Sisv injtn"nse. Atlantic
City b.is nettling fo cjiiiplaid p.'. The
presiuf srason promises to eclipse a. I pfj-vioi- is

easo::S iu tue matter of attendance,
and the natives ate making desperate eff-
orts to provide lor til - rash lou ihey miy
make all the h iy poss.ble irbile the sun re-

mains above tor horix n. North and S uth
Atiantic Cities are a ljiMots to tiie parent
ton n, l aru iu iking nig &trls to caieli
up. Between Atiau ic City ind Csto May
are a number ot oilier pleises,l and Uonri-b-m- g

rrs.vts, snr.il si O eaa :iy, 6 a isle
Ci!. aud s.weii's Toint, I'M Iu Compari-
son with Cape May these are but as tho
lowly snow-ilro- p lo tiii f rosi. 1 1

tss b"eu faid foat the West Jer . iiiii-roa- d

canies the tiaralcr tl.ruil.-- s desert
betore It tinili) dep-si- is hioi at C i, A iv.
but It so doeg not the joiirn y e. h.n i (Iiq
attractions ol the queen oi wale; i fUs
Kvcn a sight of it has a soofnmg n'liienc.f
on the most dissr.sHiKi, and then c e'os
to be some ground for the statement tuat
bad the lotus eaters discovered Capo May
they would have pitchi-- their tents there
in preference to any other spot on tlie
globe. There is nothing about
Cape May. Away bick in tti7d it boasted
ot a Baptist church, and surely if there
wxs a church there it must Lave bad a con-

gregation. This, of ilsiif, is a source of
grai.tication to the residents of the beaiiti-- f
nl i iiy on the sea, a city which can boast

ot a popu'stion the year round, with great
betels, magnificent private residences, and
connrless other advantages, and a lil'.i allir. Kuthing, apparently, .:au shake
K-- popularity. Built upon a atrip of up-
land, wlleie the wafers of bay and ocsan
meet, it has a grand view of the Atlantic.
Its beach is broad and smooth, and It is
considered the grandest bathing ground on
the coast. Tbe dangerous undertoar that
makes bathing at some points majeure is
here unknown, and perfect safety seems to
reigu over the waves lhat live its silver
saLds. Its streets are broad and level,
and all its structures have an air of solidity
and an absence ot newness that ia ref resh-
ing of itself. An unobstructed view of the
ocean is obtained from oue end to the oth-
er of the magnificent boulevard that runs
parallel wr.b the oceau tor a distance of
five miles. Its beach .s its gktry, and its
new iron pier the pride of its people. It is
as smooth as a billiard table. Iu sky is
alwavs blue aud its sun u seldom hidden.
its batbing facilities are glorious and are
takeu advantage of to the full. Moon is
the favorite hour lor this diversion, aud
thousands of both sexes, all in costumes
more or less unique and striking, then t ke
their dip in view o' other and a iinirin or
amused thousands. Cape Msv's hotels are
quite as Ismous as the city itself. During
ibe summer season, irom June till Septem-
ber, Cape May's accommodations, exten
sive as I hey are, are taxed to the utmost.
Early as it is the indications are that the
present season will push its predecessors
very Lard in an rdort to beat the record.

At the extreme sombem end of New
Jersey la situated Cape May point. Kx-cs- pt

on the northeast side it to surronnae

by tbe Atlantic Ocean and Delaware Bar.
Although it ia but two miles distant from
Cape May it la connected with that resort
by rail, and the residents of tbe two poin ts
are generally equally well acquainted with
both stamping grounds. Like 8 pring Lake
Cape May Point possesses a fresh-wate- r

lake, which is fed by cool and sparkling
springs. The lake is situated witbin a few
hundred feet or the Atlantic's salty-breake-

Its hotels are excellent, and its guests
are always sure of finding a plentiful sup-
ply of amusement in batbing, sailing, fish-
ing, and driving."

Communication.
fbom 008 SPECIAL coerespojidejit

Post Rotal, June 22, 1885.
Geo. W. Toeum, of Mill Creek, is visit-

ing bcre.

William Wagner ia improving bis . prop-
erty on Water street.

It--. S belly bas improved his property on
Main street by putting a new fence in front.

alias Mary M. Steenson, daughter of
James Stcenson, Is lying very ill with

rheumatism.
Miss Annie S. Schweier, of MiRlintown,

was Ihe guest of ber friend, Miss Maggie
Snyder, in this place, during Sabbuh.

William McCormmick, is borne from Mill
Creek, where he was building a tine hjuse.
We are glad to welcome you back William.

Our young friend, George Ilavice, who
was a student al Airy View, his gone home
on his vacation. We wish him a pleasant
time.

Joseph S. Sartain is home Irom auction-
eering In tbe uortbvusiern part of the State.
He reports business quite brisk there, lie
is looking well.

Mrs. Moist, of Walker township, and her
dsughler, Mrs. Bosler, of Bedford couuty,
were the guests of Mrs. E. Rannels, on
Thursday evening, last.

The term of school at Airy View Acade-
my will close on the "tb inat., with suc-

cess. An entertainment will be given in the
evening, come oue, come all."

Miss Wilson, sister of Dr. David Wilson
was hurt considerably the other moining
by falling with her head against Ihe bed-

post iu her room. Miss Wiisou is quitu au
aged lady.

David Lash, who lias been in the butcher-
ing busiuess in this place tor several years
past, h is sold out to Keis'er Runkle, w ho
wil! continue to do business. We wish ihu
uaw firm abundant success.

On Fridsy eveuing we took a prominade
up the board walk to s icioty at the Acade-
my, when got their and looked for it it was
like the Irishman's See, --'ll wasn't thar."
It bas g ue where tbe 'woodbine twinelb."

Joseph McCulloch i tue contractor to
take out hickory timber on the Kilmer farm
in Turbett township, fur Brusber & McCu-
lloch, handle manufacturers, Hirrisburg,
Pa. Joe bas a force of men on the job and
is succeeding well.

One evening recen: ly one of Airy View's
young stud-n- is want d to show a young la-

dy of tbe aaiue institution the 1. ID gait of
bis horse. He got the young lady ia ve ry
successfully, but as he was getting in lha
horse took fright and atarled. The lady
was frightened and jauipl out. Tue gen-

tleman was dragged about Utty feet, ia the
dust. No damage was doue lo ihe team.

Oa Saturday morning ab.u: 10 o'clock au
Irishman by name of Mi hael Handlcy,
committed a terrible assau t on bis wile,
uee Anuie Burke, usiug his list with inteut
to kill. The man and wife werj ou tho ca-

nal bank and be wante i his wiio to go ovor
to Port Royal lo get him aa;U) whiskey,
which ahe refused to do. Tuo villain wan-

ted hor to give him the mo-ie- back aain,
which ahe also ref used to do, so be grabbed
ber by the hair, pulling a bunch out, chok-
ing her, and knocked ber down, and jump-
ing and tramping on her hurting ber luter-titii-

Her luud criea attracted Iho atten-tio- .i

ol ('(instable Fuuk, who w,a on the
Port Royal silo of the river and he m.ou
put in au appearance and with ant took the
unconscious woman to a shade tree. The
Irishman made some threats aud carried on
at a lively rate for some time. About one
o'clock Dr. Graham visited the injured wo-

man, and had ber takeu to the residence o,
Mrs. Belle Bastiore, ot. the opposite side ot
the canal, where she as being kindly cared
for. Tbe lady is sriiously and probably fa-

tally hurt. Mrs. Uashore Lad the intended
murderer arrested, and he was takeu belore
'Squire Shiudle aud was committed to the
county j ui to await bis trial. These two
have trave.ed iu Pennsylvania for tho last
thirteen years selling ink and I hey have bad
reputations, from wbat we learn from par-

ties acquainted with them.
FAIR FLAT.

Fourth or July at tbe Sea- -

all ore.
The Pennsylvania Kaitroad Compiny

have arrange! to run a select excursion to
the sesshore on Thursday, July 21. The
train will leave Pitt-bur- it this morning,
arriving at Philadelphia in the evening.
Excursioiiists will spi-u- tlie night in l'lnia-delp-

i, and cnllnue their tr'p on any of
ihe many trii us runnirg to tho seaside on
the ."d. 'fiis wil! give ample t i mo to re

hoiel a o'u'oe I iMous in advance ol
I'.s host o: i X i,rsi!iiU to these points on
the 4r.h. B tli Cipe v", i Atlan-i- City
will clfer ,is.-is- t a';rvio!i on tlu il

Fourth, and t j'-- s h ' !'' advantage
Ol tile, OCCMIOU iii e:ij.,.,. 1 niTISUlli !r0Ht.

Tbt lickets a'H ei ecdi.'g'y cueap, a il at
good lor ten days.

Positively Tlie l.unt Chance
to cxr

CHBAPCABI'Er MlOrOfJRAPHS.

Only One Month More.
The bill her i)uriii( tho raft thiifT

diva liavinir pren-tile- d nunj fro n

takinir l niiiajie of my oiler ol Chtip a0i-n- f
Photora At, I h ive b- - tn aoiii it-- d lo

continii' the offer for ar.oi her month, wlii. h
I have ai'iRclndi'd Iu do, but will not jei:

aii" further xti-m- on tr in
a tlI June lllli until Ju'.y lllti i

i ol frir'y day a I will conttu.
' inaUe Cabi.ni.t PuoTocaarna, at my i -

Ilrrv on if iiln atr.-e- t, M tllm, at a gr,- i r
than bave ever mi te . i r .

(

coumy. n ii mil tue aoori u.iie-- uiv j r

sill iR-- t r Cabinet Photographa, Pun .a .

piT dolen, prewiit pru:- - $'i.i.O
Hali-du- n f i.W, pres nt price $I.IHJ But,
although these price will ho ne.irly oxk-Hi-

Lowita, than ever heretofore, cliarirrd,
tbe wurk will b aa Que id quality aa auv
ever turned out iu tbe county.

Roniember these prtcea only bold good
witbin fbeae date from tb 1 1th of Juue to
tbe lltb of July.

June 11-- 1 m. Josifb Uata.

Aatauncenient.
We are authorized toSTIEKIFF. CIIABMCS C. JdoOU'LL-U0-

of Reed's Gap, will ba a caadidate
for Sheriff, aubject to Kepublicaa usagea.

June 16, lbbo.

amd RECORDER. We areREGISTER to annouuee tbe name of 3.
BltADY CAVKNT, a a candidate for

for tbe ofiicu ot
and Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court,

subject to Republican nsagei.
MilHintown, June 17, !&.

yt AHMET) i
rORO POWELT. On the 18fh Inat.,

at tlie residence of Johua Foremto. in Pat- -
tenon, br Rt. B. K. B'itt, Wm. F. Ford,
of Lewintown Junction, aud U'lu Annie M

Powell, of Patteraon.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

rr?Li-To- w, Jane 20, I85- -

Butter . . 12

Ei!.... 14

I.fird.... 0
Dam .... 12
Shoulder 8
Sidea.......
Baga

afirrLiNTOwir grain market.
Folta Wheat, 5e90
Corn, ................ 60
Oats 33
Rye 60
New Cloverseed ....... . 6 60
Timothy seed 1 81'
Flax teed 1 40
Bran...... 1 00

- ItWJ. . . . . . .... 1 60
Shorts... 1 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PHtLSDSLpnia, June 20. 1885 Wheat,

No. 1, red, $1 (M. Corn, 64c. Oats, 37a
40c- - Live bens, 12al3cts, per lb. Spring
chickens 3"a40c. per pair. Kzgs, Ual4c.
Butter. u22c. Hay, $19a$Jl. Wheat
straw, $13u$U. Rye straw, $ i per ton.

Esst Llsxarr, ., Jnne 20- - Nothing
doing in cattle y - receipts, 2201 bead;
shipments. 301 head ; shipments yesterday
to New Tork, be csrlosds. Hogs active
and Orm ; Phiiadelpbias, $1.25a4 30 ; York-
ers, $l.loa4.25 ; receipts, 460J bead ; ship-
ments, 4400 head. Sheep in fair demand
but unchanged ; receipts, 22 head; ship-

ments, 2600 bead.

LEG.1L.

DM IN IS T R ATORS' N OT1CK.

ifat of John A. Afeore, (he'd, of Walktr
toicntfiip.

Wherena, letters ol Administration on
the estate of John N. Moore, late of Walk-

er township, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
have been regularly issued out of the Or-

phans' Court of Juniata county, to tbe un-

dersigned, all persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby notified to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims, to pre-

sent the same, properly authenticated, tor
settlement, Elizabeth K. Mooaa,

Claidixs MoOBE,

Administrators.
Van Wert, Pa., June 17, lttHj.

ESPEXSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Spring and Slimmer Goods,

bas now been shelved, and will be kept

up week after wee by fresh sapplie

from tbe bo ! cf tbe market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He has Dress Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, lilack silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a full Hoe of low

priced Dress Goods of the latest

sha les, and also a full line of standard

bad?i.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from tbe Finest Shoe to tbe

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish jon. Shsas for chil-

dren. Mi?es and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds. Coffee, Suar, Rice, Tea,

in short exeryibing, ask for wbat jou
want.

QCEES3WA3E A N't) GLA3SWARE.

Every Loue must keep up its sup

ply of QVKENSiVARE, GLASS

WARE, WOODEN WARE. This is

tbe store to call on for each articles.

If you enDUot visit ruy plaoe, joar
ordt? by mv.l will be prcttly attend-

ed to.

Visit this store. -

31 .4 1 If STVfcCT,

Oi'Kvrrn Court Hoc?,
3IiiHintowii, Ph..

! Frcds-ic- k E3f EKSCHADE.'

An EfScient temij
In all easoa of Bronchial and Pnlrr"-natr- y

AfTactlons it Avrn'fl ot:-- ;

Pr ronat.. A iih It ia i , :

rrwrill bv lh uitilii-a- l jinft:";i. -
iu many tliuuiamls of faiuilirf. f r 1,

paat 1'irty years, 1( baa brrn rrv-an- !' : i
uivaluahin huUreboHl remf-j- ,. It - r.

preparation that only require to
In very amall qusntltlei. and a f'w ii - .

OX It administered u tbt rarly ; .( ..f s
Col'l or COURll will (I't a apeeily r:::
and mar. Terr y. av life. Th r
1 no doubt whatever tlat

fs Cheux FectorfV

I?.ta tr- - - ad the Uvea of frrelW jnS'rrj
of.-.-. . by arrenlnclhederel-.J.rii- ' .

Ln aitla, lironchitla, PneuiiiOTil".
i.J .'ulmooary t onaumpt ion. and

tne cura of tboM danarrrriua uiaia'.li. i

, uld be kept ready for line In e.
' Vl? where there are thildrefi. a- it i :

n :ulufar auperlor to all oilifi' in
of (roup, tbo ailevittv n "

. hooping Couyh, and tlnv-iire- ( fJ
and Intluenca, ailmenla pcuiisi!y
dental to childhood ami eninh. l"r n::
tude In dealln; with all diaraiwa ot '
clsti ii of tha til moat linporuun-e- .

i
ioas of a dug' day may. In many v
entail fai'J conttiinrei. Io r.i wa
preeu.ia time iu experlnvutlu -

'.. .f at doubtful efEcary. ' .

Biu . Jt i conaiantly (talnln a Ju l r
bold, but t.ike al onca Iho aeeiileit '.

moat oeitaiu to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pestcm!.
FRKPtKEIt DT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A, Coixiwe;:, 5Jn'..
gold by a:i Ilrugg iata.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH BBSTOfiEB.

THE woiJrrf:l cone e5"e"d hy this acnr
rmeiaT,noi 0.1! 7 i.i otir prra:ft praence

at heme, b'tt throcort the L'n:tcJ Stjte, have
drawn ibe atteat.a ot tiie clerical pro'ernoa to iu
tne ihronghotic tbe land. Ia Chronic Rhetmamm
ard Acute Gout, JaunJ.ce, Pifioua and
IverComp'a nt. rimpli a nd Eruptions oa theue,
krysipeim, Dro.-ica- i "i rol.ln, punfiii aad di&cuit
McastiTntK o, Nervou or Srk Headache, CostiTe
new or Constipation, iUk Lr, Scaid Head, bkin
Dieaev Ulcer and Boils. Kidney and (.'rinary
weakness. Female weaknesses and Tetter affections.

AUf ernrnionoftheCMBOMiCAMDOasT ' a,7
Drssasutha: afflict M 4. Hitrao hare their or.in in
an impure ta:e of the Blood and a depraved coadi-tin- cj

the Livvvland ptsrns the ye- - f unm of
Life; ard nn Kstt- -r rmk'.f can he ac than
Healtli Refitrer. A Slvgls Bottlm will
prcdiice wrrh achanijreotf feeling as of; to to Astu:sh
the Suffer a. Ie Anvraoandfir- - it atrial. A
DrUOGISTS AMD STOfttKHBLFKItS Sell It.

FtiPAitro st
DR. D. FAHRXET A SOK,

MACERSTOWN. MD.

Sabtcrlbe for tha Snlmel aarf Rtpb!icnn.

i

IN UNION IS STRENGTH.
-- IMP

THE People Rally
TO DUB SUPPORT 151) BI TOUTED EFFOET A SPLEfflffl)

VICTORY IS WON.
There is a vast difference between promising to do anl doing. Whsa

SCHOTT promises to sell Clothing at less than others ask for inferior
goods, we have both the goods and the prices to back up our assertions.
Somebody, with more pugnacity than discretion, has seen fit recently to
slur us in regard to offering people baits. It seems to us we mu3t have
had a desired effect So to all such, we say, "Keep it up!" If it amuses
you, it don't hurt us. Ever since the creation of the World, dogs have
been barking at the moon, but the moon is not any the worse off. Jnst so
with the attacks npon us. Because we were not in the Clothing Business
in Mifflintown when the MAYFLOWER reached this country, is another
terrible charge brought against ns. We plead guilty. We havt not been
in the Clothing Business a quarter of a century, and that is jost the tronb
le; you will find no war goods in our store, yon all know that goods were
50 per cent higher in those days than they are now. Selling this old
stock At COST ! will still be a profit of 45 per cent, more than to-da- y you
can buy new goods for. Times change, and he is a wise business man who
keeps up with the times. We are full of energy and push. You will find
old foggyism wilh those who have been in business a long time. We mean
to stay at the top of enterprise, and liberality will enable us to do so.

MEN'S FINE CLOTHING, Sold at 5 per cent profit.

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING at 3 per cent profit.

Mens' and Boys' fine furnishing Goods and Hat Gear, sold at 5 per
cent, profit

No matter what kind of a Suit you want we can make it for you, and ia
each and every instance wo guarantee a satisfactory fit. Our IS per cent
profit sales are now a perma.tient system in our establishment It is an
absolute fact that our sales of five days juct past were more than double
of that of the same period lust year.

BUSINESS POINTS:
1. All goods eschanged, or money refunded, if not satisfactory.

2. Five times os large a stock aa any other tore in the county.

3. Capital enough in business to buy every dollars worth cash.

4. We advertise justifiable, and do a we advertise.

5. Keeping np with the times in every improvement
6. Turning our stock over two or three times every season.

7. Putting prices low enough so that everybody can buy.

8. Giving a legal guarantee with every dollars worth we sell.

9. Carrying the Finest Clothing and selling at the lowest prices.

10. Annoying no competitors, but keeping ahead in the race for trade.
11. Having no time to attend to other peoples' business, too busy at-

tending to our own.

SCHOTT, The Clothier,
BRIDGE ST., MIKFJLIN TOWN, IPJL

April 15,

"
--v GooD PARit j Will It Pay ?
PRIVATE SALE.' "

: say, " It will not pay to use 1 nos- -

The unrsicntd oilr, at private sale at '
hate jt CQsts toQ much." Some

Locnst Kun, m W alkt-- r tuur.:hip, Juniata -
couuty, i'a., a V A KM ot t of these farmers tv;i year alter

2 5 ACRES, yt.:r on barr.--
23 ..f which are eared, in a high,acre c j.,..- - ra;se half a Crop cf any-t- ti

of ti: u ni"u. we I limed i n I mai. ;r J
ed, and well fenctd. A;r' an oroh H oi thinjj. Suppose thry v.'ould buy

UOUSE.tUrwon'rwtcl. i'u cell and; on or vo of atlgla S fta5
kitchen god, KRW.E B.K. and atraw ! Fhosphate every year, raUe

bf g s'ble com crib and wood ahed, . ,

a never lailirg prms at th door, also ruu- - ; OH one acre VliaL Uloy now HU3C

Din; water near to ihe i .ui-e- . on three, and make tlieir poor
T- - T. I'AOE, j .

Tbouip-ontow- n, Juniata Co., Pa. i land good; plenty Oi wheat.

N I C l!a V A. It l
PRIVATE SALE

The un.i rr:rnod i r it pri'tc aale r

fnrm, sitii .If-- iu !,','. near
Wall, it y !. "t ) .' V!"-!i- n

V . r -

t'3 ACKJ-iS- ,
more or lcs. and having thron erei-te- a
GOOD FIIA3IE DWELLING HOUSE
aud otber ou:buiMingi. There ii a

ofr:- ?- oa tb, ,,t fruit
of aineri'ni Kinna. I no larm is smiaica
a coiuniumtv. convt-nR-n- t to
churchea. .chool., and atorea. Any jvth.j
deMrmir to purchase a pVa.anth.iun shoulu
cail ou or aUdre. L. (.. Todd,

Walnut P. ()..
Not. 5, 14, tf. Juniata Co., Pa.

. .j m R1MM afu, ,iin'ljrl Y I Ttaii'ui at i i.m
II v L I f. I a lclt'.,;".T,a,!Mr,';!ii

j'Q0 r! V i' tl.e t in ui1".
&r&t&LLf;-frl:,tf?J'-

,1 r'J " fj ( "'x"fa vr,irr at firv
"'SV 1 eaVJr'aVES:- -.

. numt. Sfii4 i.H! out.rrT'SS".'"rt'2;i

fJviiM f nt..ny ir,-.--s a..d tiati-- K. i

r.'-'fj- I y 'rr IrK-r- t

j

I

bivipg innocently contracted Ihe hbit of
hnf in hi youth, and in conaequenc

nirire.l all tbe horrors ot Set..al Incapacity
l.ot Manhood, Ptiynical Oecay, General
I'r..rration, etc., ill, out of avmpMt for

-- .itlerera. .nail fr ther-ci- p

!iv which h was tin.i"v cured. Addreaa
h con.M.-n.-e- . J. W. PIXKNET, 31
i HiidMin St., New York. Jan. 8, U.I.

UZUA aud I !.!. Ti Mil P!I ALBfi!S in t rsxutr o. titlfaif SLJ 1 a !aj4cd for IL.tuhy sale. I 11 1' IVni 1 !

; ler.u i.coi:n:;. ixtta lir

CCPtRSHTEJ IITT t.

A3E3T3 TfiSTED HATE I05E:

MENS' YOUTHS' &
BOOrS, SHOES,

almost fields, and

and
tbed,

j'et

good

: rye, crass, stav. and, the

most needful cf all. vtottey. Will

it pay? Of course it will. There 'a

nothing farmer can buy that will

pay him so well for his investment

in so short time a? Phosphate.

Baugh & Sc!2s,
Philadelphia.
"

; 3IERCI1 A TS w
desfra

U

. to uoublv their piotiu b iutrodui-in- ; a Una
of new giHd, liidin.-i!i!- e to ail aniili.

f u,, r,i,aU HEALTU
COMPANY. ' , 4h Aenu.

J,'w 1 ort" 4aD- - H 8'y- -
!

MANIIOOD.t

..r.tavt br C t'.rcat Wii.cr-- . iaA.LtxaaBa
K'. Sforrii, V. V. jat I f.e.1. AXJ

Ai;::rs

naw aaa iw,tii, inw- - v--

io rsTrsnrsrr bo ncrjuzzi

BOYS' CLOTRINC
AND WVRyiSHlNd

Addre D. J. WiCULX & C )., III7 Cltzt M, a.

"THE GIHL I LEFT BEHIND HE."

nin"-a-l by tbe ce ef a Bnrey made br T. wh!e? i not o!t tbe LeaAtn
K inrr In Una pirtnr. bin fflt I.EtDIIU BIW 1 It' trtKH'l. Hm
HffT.toli'e SniVrT King Boit and Cifth Wheel. Aik Tour dealer for Lha T. T.
IliVSOrK at! l.fcT, with li.e Uajdoek Safety King Bolt and lift What.
IaI ia lnaecnre ndluf cTr any otbr.
mu atelaia witi t tola a a lai aart. pHatrf la Jiaaal aria. aa j. 'j.rtmn.aha.M
axnoacTajiP.
V. tMMwal iB.lv I Cer.

W3SiE TTB

a

a

i

wanted.
s.

D. W. HARLBTS
Ii the place yon ?a bnj

TIIE WEST IS1 THE CHEAPEST

BJTS, C.IPS,

manure

JN

GOODS.

where

QE is prepared to exhibit one of the moat choice and aelect stocks jrir efered lo
tr's market, and at iS10MSHIXGLY LOW PRICES :

Also, measures taken for eaits and parts of suit., which will be made to ordo
at short notice, rery reasonable.

Remember the place, in HoPmiu's New Btilding, eorner of Bridge as
Water srets, UIFFLINTOWN, PA. (Jan. 1, lSr-4-t- f


